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poorest schools to attend  to  th,e small ailments 
of scholars, sin the principle  that  there was no 
molre sure way *of securing the health ob the 
people  than to arrest small ills at  the beginning. 
Nurse Petty seconded the motion, which was 
adopted. 

The Walsall Board of Guardians have  been 
distinguishing themselves, albeit discreditably. 
At a recent meeting a letter signed by all the 
probationary nurses in the workhouse infirmary 
was read, strongly objecting t o  a proposal to1 
supply uniforms similar  t,o their ,own to the 
female olfficids of the wolrkhonse. When $hey 
came to the  infirmaq  to learn their prolfession 
as ~mrses they did not expect to b’e dmssed as 
cololts and laundresses; and ehey did not think 
there was any similar institution ,in England 
where such a practice would be fo.llowed. The 
Master (Mr. Tokterdell) explained that the House 
Committee gave him discretion as to th,e uni- 
form the female officials should wear, and  he 
favoured their having a ,dress similar to that 
of the nurses, because ha thought it would tend 
to allay certain friction which had existed 
between the workhouse and the infirmary. He 
believed it was a common practice  for there to 
be such a similarity of uniforms,, and the pro. 
bationary nurses not. having had any previous 
experience knew  noitking about  it.  After con- 
siderable discussion) in which a distinctive ut& 
folrm  wa.s urged by several members, including 
all the lady guardians, it wa.s decidad by ten 
votes to nsine not to intedere with the arrange- 
ments which had b’een made. 

With all due deference to Mr. Totterdell, 
we have no hesitation in asserting ’ that ha is 
entirely in the wrong, and the probationers in 
the right-we ,do ‘not kndw of any reputable 
institution where the uniform of the nursing 
and ‘dolmestic  staff  is  id.entica1.  Anyway the 
rzurses have the matltes in their own1 hands. Let 
them resign in a, imdy ;‘ the Guardian& m y  then 
realise the  absurdity. of permitting the  Mwter 
olf a workhouse to pose as a Cock-Matron, and 
to  dictate  to wolmen  odKcers aboat, matters of 
wbiqh  ..he has neither Imolwledge nor discretion. 

How would  Mr.  Tiokterdell  &e to wear the 
{ame uniform which ,is provided fo,r the pokters 
ot.the institution over which he appears to reign 
supreme. , We commend this .suggestion to  the 
Lady .Guardians, anyway,. we hope ’ these ladies 
wi.11 . assert their rightful authmity over Mr. 
T,otterdell, and prevent him making bolth  himself 
&d the Board  ridiculous infhe futuye.. 
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Guardians, that a Roman Cathollic Nurse shoald 
be selected to  work in  the infirmary.  Mrs. Morris 
points out that  there are 72  per cent. of Rotman 
Cathollic patients to  be  atteded, and that it 
is not too much to ask that at least one of the 
nursing staff should be of the same faith. Why 
not ? 

Foliowing o n  the interesting staLeme’nt madm. 
by “Hollandia,”  in  our  last issue, that  the 
Amsterd2m section of the Whi’te , Croes Asso- 
ciation have instituted a new regulation requiring 
nurses to  take a vow “ to keep a sxcre.d secret 
all things that come t,o her Lnmvleldge in her 
!professional  capacity,” the action taken at  the 
Annual Meeting olf ,the N , w  York Training 
School fotr Nurses is significant. ‘ 

At  the annual commencement of this School, 
lately held in  the chapel of the City Hospital 
oa Blackwell’s Island, N,ew York, Mrs. 
Cadwalader Jones, chairman ob the   advisq  
board of the school, caused general surprise by 
submitting ta  the graduating class ob fifty-two 
young women a modified ,form of the I f  Oath of 
Hippocrates,” to which they readily subscribed. 

Mrs,. Jona, inr presenting !the diplomas, spoke 
as follolws : 

“‘Until very recently women have had SG 
little part ‘in any actual competition with, men 
that they have been es,empt from ma.ny rules by 
which men are governed, but. the old .order .is 
changed, and with a shame oif men’s honlour anld 
emoluments, we must also’ be prepared to acept 
their responsibilities. 

‘ I  The trained nurse necessarily .occupies in  the 
household a position O S  confidence compared 
t,o which even the physician’s is secondary. Shc 
is there  at all times, while his visits are occasional, 
by day and by night all that goes on in  the 
sick room an&  oatside it must almost inevibbly 
be kno,wn to  her. 

I t  is to the  credit olf your profession, that, 
as far as 1 know, the knolwledge thus gained’ 
has never been seriously ‘abused, but  there is a 
feeling, not general, perha,ps, bat widespread, 
that nurses gossip more .ojr less in one house 
about what has happened in another. 

“ As tloabtless you  al:l  know, a physici&n  who, 
graduates from a reputable medical school takes 
upon his graduation what is knorwn as ,th,e ‘l  Oath. 
o t  Hippocrates.” That great physicia.n, lived 
mmore than 2,000 years ago\ and schollar,s think, 
that this  oath may have been olld even in ?$S, 
clay. Ttie gods by  whom  t.he ancients &oYose 
have been discarded, but  duty and .honour remain 
immortal. 

. .  . .  , 

’. We, ,t.hink ‘there is justice i?’ the,”demaqd of. ,“I will a,sk you to li,sten to(, a version of the’ 
Mrk “,Orris, a member of the Defry Board of Hippocratic  oath, modified to suit your profession, 
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